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Lowest Pricesj. SEE us Jr

Br Ci Ti HOEH5
AT THE

Central Drug Store,
.Ol'P. THE PUHL10 BQVAItK

Bank Street, Lphipjiton, Pa.,

18 HKADQUAKTUltS 1'Olt

Pure Drills and Medicines,

Fine Soaps, 13rnshos, &c;, &c,

Choice Winqs and Liquors,

Wall Paper and Decorations!

Spectacles !

When yon buy a pair of Shoes von want a

good fit. But II you need tsTKCTAOLUS tt Is

much more Important that the EYE should be
accommodated with correct lenses and h projier-l-

fitting Irame which will bllng theletises di
rectly before the centre of the eye. Jf V" buy
your spectacles at Dr. Horn's von will find the
above points properly attended to.

PERSCRIPTIONS Cacfillly (Ifliniioiiuilfu

Octl5-l8- 7

This standard brand of plug
tobacco is acknowledged to be
the best chew and the largest
piece for the money in the mar-
ket. Vinco tin tag on each lump.
Its extensive sale for many years
has established its reputation.
There is nothing better. Try it.
For sale by dealers and crocers.

Had the Deslrod Effect I

CiEBOLLTOif. Gbcih Co.. Ili. Nov.. '83.
highly recommend Pastor Koonlg'a Nerva

Tonlo to anybody that has suffered from head
yours, becauso a bottleseebe as my son did for E

CI the medicine cured him.
II. McTIUUE. j

Saved Hor Life.
Naw Hatem, Com., Feb. 9, 1659.

ThU li to certify that my mother has Buuer4
from nervooa woaknesa lor over SO years. We
have tried Innumerable remedies and phys.
lclani, she alto vent to Uormany for ber health,

pending in all thousands of dollars with only
temporary boqeBt. At last V tried 1'aBtor
Koenlz's Nerve Tonlo and Elixir of Iron, and I
bouostly and sincerely bcllove that she pot only
reootved more benefit from them than all other
combined, bat would havo died beforo this with-
out them, as she was petting weaker every day.
beforo wo began with tho above medlolno,

Ul Da, UOUT. F. KUNI, 77 Chapel t
Our Pamphlet for sunorers of nervous di-

seases will be eer.t Ivve to uny address, and
patiente can bJlo obtain this mulU'incfiooror charge from tie.

ThU remedy ban been prepared by the Itevoieuil
Pastor Kumig, of Fort Wayne, lud , for the psl
ten years, and is now prepared under his duto
liou by the

KOENIO MEDICINE 00..
13 Wd. UUlua, nr. Clttea Bt, ('Ilii'lUO, ILK

0OLD BY DRUCOISTS.
l Ico 81 uer liotllc. a Itnttlen for .r.

Dr. O.r. Horn, ngt. , Leliighton

Dr. H. B. REINOHL,
Pradtiate of l'lilla. Dental College.

DENTISTRY !

IN ALL ITS IlltANCiiliH.

Fersenalioii ot the Tcclti a Specialty,
OVFICE HOUUH: From g a. m. to 8 u. m.

OA HALL, Mirkst Square, Maueh Chunk.

UUANCIl OVK10K:

UAST - MAUOH - CHUNK,

Aprl,3-n-i

iwu iMKirs nuiviioi I

. a,

1 to u a. in. amj Mp 7 p. m.

Rapenold, n. D. S

nca OrrtCK -- Over J. W. lUurlenbush' Liquor Store,
BANK STKEliT. I.EHIOIITON.

in ail itu iifiiiiniiud Ttli Rxtraclei1
ftb(Hit 111111. (Ins administered when l eipiested
Offlw lUy WEDNBHDAV ot e:u n weea.

e.O.addeu, A1.LENT0WS.
.yj Lehlnh emmlv. Pa.

AL. CAMPTjETjIj,
Jeweler ant Watctaater,

Bank Street, Leliighton, imna.
Kespectlnllv invites the MtMUlonof hit friends

auuthe Cltlwin sjensrally to his Immense
--j- Uw stock of

Watches,' Clocks,
Silverware, Jewely,

at Pfle tlMt defy competition. It will
ttul IntiHsci my stock befertintue?jwt!

U13PAIHING
Pl)my done at lowest charge, and all work
pMroaleml,

Don't ronct toe riaee.

SIGN OP THE BIG WATCH.
Bank St Lehightou.

PecivisOT

$1.00 n Year in Advance. INDEPENDENT--- " Live and Let Live." $1.28 when not paid in Advance.

VOL. XVIII.. No 44 Lehightbn, Carbon County, Ponna,, September 13, 1890. Single Copies 5 Cents

jJIUANItl.lX II0U8 K,

HART WlilSHPtlltT, PKJfN'A.

Nils house iifTm-- s ai.n.nuidsllnnN tc j

i permanent bonnier nnd ttnancin guest.

Panic prices, only One Dollar wr day.
illlg7-i.- ,ont KKIIItlit. rrnnrieit.r.

Oscn r n ,
AVKIKHI'OirT, PA.

Livev and Sialics.
riasv riding carriage and (tare drlvina horses,
llest accommodations In agents tuul travellers.
Stall and telegraph orders promptly attended to.
(lire me a trial. ' ni?i 1

Tho - Woisaport Hnkory,
0. W. I.AUltY. PltOl'ltlllTOU.

Delivers Flesh llrend and Oat.es m Wciviporl,
Lehlghton and vlclnltleseei tl:n

In the store I have a l'lne Line or Confectionery
r tho Holiday Trade. Sunday sc hooK and s

vnls hi Milled Bt lowest prices, dec! i;m

Over Canal BriJp E.

Josopli F, R8X,

UNDERTAKER
AND DliAI.KK IN

FURNITURE,

Directory. Save Your. Hair

Cliristma

Wesiiorl.

PARLOR HTJTTUS,

I, BP ROOM SUITES.
c. l'llces the very lowest. Qtnllty ol

goods the best. Satisfaction guaiauteed in
very paitlcular.

Cnakcit.a, Cofllnf) and Rhrouiifi
We have a full line which we wilt furnish a

he lowest possible prices.

Flour, Feed, &c,
the choicest quality at ery reasnnablo prices.

ail ami ne cuimuceu.

JOSEPH F. REX,
Anrll-l- KAHT WEissnmi.

DR. G. T. FOX,
172 Main Street, Halli, Pa..

!"' vtwrtw. HU'IK HOTKL. TUKS1IWS.
T AL1.KNTOW N, KAIIL.!-- ; Ilt'l l' I't ihu ui", i

VT HASnon. tmnAvm . nur.ii .
HATH, Wkhnksdayb AMI SATUISII ws.

Ofllce Hours I'rom 9 a. m. to 4 p. in. riuetice
llinited to dNeas.es of the

Eye.Ear, Nosc&Throaii
Al?ci,i:erractJonofthoi:yrs or the mlji.st-meii- t

Sale bills minted nt this ofTiro

at lowest juices.

hIIih nntv lllnslv:il(Ml uaiier in the woih:
contalnlnE all the latest sensational mid sport
infv iium. No saloon bather or elul
room can atlorit to be upbuilt It. H alwa)K
M,nlri.a trlptiiU wherever It l?rM(S.

Mulled loany aildiess In the United
securely wrapped. 13 weeks for 51.

Send live cents lor sample cop).

Richard 1C. Pox,
l'ranltlln Hqnnre, New Tin k Clly.

BSfSiihscribp for nnd read

this paper. Purely local. Oiu-dolla- r

a year.

Ilubher Rhoe unlc is worn uueomfortably tight,
will uti. ii Mlp utr tho f.'ct.

olfer a slioe with Inside of heel lined with ruhU-- t

Thl- - linos In ihti liiw and prevents the rubbej
titui Hiipiilutt nir.

Call for the "Colchester '

JOHN E. LENTZ, Wholesale Atrent.
AI.l.KNTOWN, PA.

AT HET.1IL JIT
Itetnll dealers can hae their names Inserted

bete uuappllcutioii. ma) U, Isbo-y- l

j Mind wsndrlOK cured, Itooke

parts ot tut, fcU.be. Prosiwctus POST
sent ou spwhuAltai lo I'rof.

A. tn Filth A. N. Yuri.

-

MANUFACTUKElt OP

Qaor, Sliiit'prs,

w indow f mhos,

Hrpokots,

AMD DHALBK IN

All Kiiuls of

Railings,

tlemlnck Lumber, &o., &c.

i I

BY a timely use. of Aycr's Hnlr Vigor.
Tills preparation lias no equnl as a

dressing. It keeps the scalp clean, cool ,

and hoaltliy, and preserves tho color,
fullness, anil beauty of the hair.

"I was rapidly becoming bald and
envy; but after using two or'threo
bottles of Ayer's Hair Vigor my hair
grew tblek and glossy and the original
color was restored." Melviu Aldrich,
Onnaan Centro( N. II.

" Somb tlmo ago I lost all my hair in
conseqitenco of measles. After duo
waiting, no new growth appeared. I
then used Ayer's Hair Vigor and my
hair grew

Thick and Strong.
It lias apparently come to stay. The
Vigor is evidently n great aid to nature."

J. It. Williams, Florosville, Texas.
"I have used Ayer's Hair Vigor for

the past four or five years and find it a
most satisfactory dressing for tho hair.
It is all I could desire, being harmless,
causing the lialr to retain lis natural
color, and requiring but n small quantity
to render the hair easy to arrange.
Mrs. M. A. llailey, II Charles street,
Haverhill, Mass.

" I have been using Aycr's Hair Vigor
for severul yenrs, niiil believe that it has
caused mv hair to retain its natural
color."-M- rs. H. J. King, Dealer in
Dry Goods, &c, Blshopvlllo, Md.

Hair

Dr.
Q rnr.Pinr.D bt

J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Hold bv Dronlstsatid Perfumers.

& Carfls.

W. lyi Rapsher,
TTOr.Si:V ano coHNRKLLOIi AT T.AW,

First door above the Mansion House.
MAtrCII CHUNK, .... VBNN'A

deal Ifcdute mid collection Agcnc). Will .Huy
mi Ken i:eni lunate. ronveui ri mr ueauv none.
ollcrltons promptly made. Settling 'states of

Dec-dent-s ft specially. May he coi'sulted li
Rnfcllsh and (lernmii nnv. l- - 1

W. G. IVT. Soiplo,
I'llYBlciAN and swinr.ot?,

wtii BTnnKT, - lwiioiiton
Slay be eonsidled In I!nclisli nml (lei man.-- I

ecial iiltentlon tileii lo (Ijneeoloify.
Ol'Firu IlnuiiH: Viom 12 M. In 2 1'. M.,nud

lonintnol". M mar. at--

A at the S!alm

TH E POLICE GAZETTE tiikj
keener,

Slates.

more

It IS Ills BOle ttriltlQ ijt uicna. bum
.l.u'.ra .liirt. mat. vest. anu panis. .i n iu.
von tllei by the hour of itwms l.itin! da)' mi
1:1... .u1.n h.t mir1cr' made UL, the ,hul

betwwn comfort and ntiuiy "wl "'I
a mere tritle from hit week's pay. Why don t

vou buy one for yourself? To realite how 1. ,.t 11

It lasts, if will uiiv..ircosts, think how lony
four sutts ot clolhes. Wetter Ret one tcwlay, be-

fore you torjet it. A day's delay may t . a
month nt sickness, nnd cost a hundred tlim- -

ol a Slicker. Beware of worthless inula! --w,
every garment stamped with the " Fish brai.'l
Trade Maik. Don't accept any Inferior co"t en

" llraml Slkker dnwryou can have the Fish
without extra cost Particulars and illuttril

free.

A.J. TOWER, - Bonton. llr :.

F. I. D. D. 8
onice opposite the Opera House.

Rank Street, Lo) 4! ton, Pa.

DUNTISTltY IN ALL ITS NliANCllKS.
Filling and iiuUIhk artllleial deiiliuvs a H'(i:ll

tv. I.(",il amlhelli'S used,
(las administered and Teeth KxtniHinl WITH

OUT PAIN.
OFFICK HOlUlSt-FiD- in K . in., til 12 111., fioni

I p. m., to r p, m., liom , p. m., 10 k p. in.
CuiiHiiltattniis in Ivliitllhlior (ierinan

Ofllee Hours al llaleton liM-i- salunlav.
Oct IV

Dr. J. A. &Scn.
Dr. GEORGE H. MAYER,

ifiiadii.Ue fmiii Hie Dental Department of the
UnHerslly of IVmisylsmihi,

has opeuedttu olllee In the same luiilillui- - with
nis laiuer. seeonu uoot- - in ine ruv l umow.

THU "COLCHESTER" RUIJIIEH CO, M 11I(1,adwav., MAUcnudii NK. pa..

"ADHESIVE COUNTERS

mm EMORY
learned

Honxy Miller,
WEIsSSPORT

PLANING MILL.

Mouldings,

Dimil Luiier

Hliiiiglos,

Very Lowest Prices.

Ayer's Vigor,

professional Bnsiuess

Brawny Bargee

SMITH,

1)PNTISTRY.
Mayer

and is now prepared io iccehee,eryouein ueeii
of s iientiil service. I line

MANSION HOUSE
()piote L. ft H. DeHit,

HANK UTJtilKTi IiKIIIOUTON,
0. II, I'ltOl'ltlKTOi:.

lilts house oilers a ueeoiuiimdalious for
ransleiil ami pernianent hoarders. It li leen
iewl ivntlediii all ltsdewrlineut,mid Is loeal
d In onenf the most lilrtiiresqiiv utriliHs of the
Miioiiiih. Term moderate. ftsVl'lw liAltlij
uipplleil Willi
hkuis.

k5

Hie and
Fri on tl. pr u--

FRANK DIEHL,
HTUKhT,

.trices,

11011,

elHileest Wines. Lhiuois

P.
-- NOHTH

1'ractlcal llUekixiiltluv llorseslioer
prepared to do ul wolk In hh line

Inlhelwst manner nml at the lowest
Please e.ill. lnwwwu-iy- .

PACICERTON HOTEL,
Midway between Mauch Chunk A Lenbihlnn

Z. II. C. I10M. I'roiH-lelor- ,

PAOKKHTON, - - - Tallin.
I Ills wfll kiHiwn Hotel iJaamlrablyrelltted, and
has the beat eenn urn, nil Ions for )erMiisiieiit ami
snsjeiU boarders. rJneellent rubles and Uie

Wiwrinri' ivn llnnp Vuixtoo I eisrybesl l.luuors. sublesutiaclied

Ites,
upclti

iu

Is

D. J. KISTLER
Hull) ami.

enured

in e tr. iiitM
l KV.YSI U.l.l-

llli'11-.l- l I
WeilduijU u liin-- i

ml
1..

It'ltL,' lll'isl. It 11111 IM iii-- .

I'.llli.M llniin' will liiunii-- t .ill

R1ABLF.A UN sTUI IT,
nail How l, Leh'.Mim ui --;u
All frebhef county nevvb in

thir-- paper. Head it.

THE CLIFFS.

TheM iron rifled cllffi that or the deep,

Wr worn antU lliumlrr iwarreu. enormous
lower.

Stand like the work of souie nrluieiml power.
Titan or Hemluiyos, llmt would keep
Klrm word Toiwor o'er the bastlouud sti'ep

Of turret erowned neltard, or mlirutl.at uoner.
Valnlv beneath, as though they ronld devour

Tho rooted rooks before them, reel and leap
The headlong wnveai mid na a plumed phalanx,

CriHhmt hi the assault or mine strong aitauei.
Indomitable still, It shattered ranks
Cheers to the breach nmlii, and yet rifrflln,

So from the baUIInc Ullmv bunits the swell
Of n nioro awful eoniliat than of men.

Aubrey Vere

DECIDED BY JILANOK

llio sun. a irront clnwlnc ball of liru,
lind just doBceudeU beliitnl tho fringo of
elm trees on Meudow Hill, and the
parched snmuief world was froe lo
breathe nt Inst. Wayne Hllliird, finish-
ing his Bketch of the fern shnded pool in
tho glen, ilropppu Mis pencil nml intuited
his lungs with the fragrant oxygen.
Mrs. Mix, clemiing trout for the mor-
row's breakfast, in the kitchen, sighed a
sigh of influito relief. "Ouu more day's
gonel" said bIio; and Kftty and Tilly,
Bkimming cream in tho cool collar, made
haste with their work so to finish
without the light of it candle, and
they worked they talked nnd laughed
lightly, as girls will do.

Who wore Kitty and Tilly? Why,
tlipy were Mrs. Mix's "hired Ifolp" the
rosy daughters of impecunious neigh-
bors, who wero more than glad to eke
out their slender allowance of pocket
money by assisting the harassed land-
lady in "busy times." Kitty was u ra-

diant bloudo, with hair just wanned
with red, eyes of mischievous gray, and
a complexion that would have been per-

fect wero it not for the sprinkling of
freckles across the bridge of tho saucy
nose. Tilly, on the contrary, was pnlo
and dark, with big, solemn eyes full of
jetty lights, nnd a small head sot with

yi Ian

the

de

ns
as

imperial grace on her slim shoulders;
and their voices sounded like the indis-

tinct twitter of orioles ns thoy tulkod
and skimmed great leathery sheets of
cream nnd strained tho "night's milk"
into broad, shining pans.

"I think he's splendid!" said Kilty.
"So do II" said Tilly, enthusiastically,
"1 mean to have him!" said Kitty.

waving her skimmer nbovo a fresh pan.

'I like that!" ironically observed Tilly.
"I've always pined to bo an artist's

bride," said Kitty.
"Yes," interrupted Tilly, "nnd I have

made up my mind to a city life. This
country vegetation don't suit mo! 1

must marry ii city man!"
Kitty covered up tho fitono cream jar

with a clinic

n tt he Is
uoerills,
1, si on

al tin
nl lull.

the

little
"Well, how are wo going to settlelhis

matter'f'' snid she, with n laugh. "We
botli want Wayne Hillurd! We're both
determined to havo him."

"Draw lots," suggested Tilly. "Noth
ing liko chanco for deforming n, question
liko this. Oil! I say. Kitty, tlirj pan
leaks. Give mo ono of the now ones. 1

do like u now milk pun it makes one
thinkjif sheets.of silver,"

"No, wo won't Tlo tliat-it- 'S too liack'
noyed," said Kitty. "I'll tell you what
we'll do, Tilly. Mr. Hillard never
comes into the houso without going
straight into the milk room for a drink
of new milk. Airs. Mix always leaves a
littlo brown pitcher there for him. Well,
we'll leave two pitchers, one white for
vou. tho other uluo lor mo. the one
that he selects shall tlecido the question.
If it's blue then he's mine! li it's white

I cheerfully give him up to you!"
Girls. I should think yonil be

ashamod of yourselves!"
Tilly cavo a great start; Kitty colored

until the freckles looked liko a fleet oi
tiny brown boats on a sea of scarlet.
Mrs. Mix was at tho head of. the stairs,
glaring down at them like an indignant
tabby cat.

'Wo wo Uulu t mean anything,'
feebly uttered Kitty.

We were only making fun, mur
mured Tilly.

"It ain't tho sort o' fun they used tc
make when I was n girl," said Mrs. Mix,

We wore talking about the milk.
apologized Kitty, with excusable equivo
cation.

Tuin't worth while to fib," said Mrs.
Mix. "1 was staudin' jest by the win
der, nnd 1 heerd every word yon said.
Hero's tho platter o' lisli. I'ut it In
cool place, not too near the milk."

Kitty Farrar and Tilly tirey looked
guiltily at each other, and indulged in n

surreptitious titter when the door closed
sharply. .

'Do you suppose she tllil hear it nllr
said Tilly breathlemsly.

It isn't a hanging mutter if she did,
declared Kitty. "Quick gut the pitch
ers! Take them in tho back wa 1

hear him coming now."
(Jh, if it s come to your knowing liu

very stop
"Do hold your tongue, Tilly!
On tho wliitely scoured milk room

shelf stood tho two little pitchers, one ol
old "ilowiug blue,' tho other a squatty
white ware specimen, with. a crystal
clear tumbler beside them, hi Kitty's
haste she had forgotten to till but one,
and ns tho two dimpled faces peeped
from tho twilight darkuues at the head
of the oellar stain they could see Wayne
Hillard come direct to tho little milk
room and take up the white pftcher.

"There!" whispered Tilly, Biwsinod
loolly squeezing Kitty's round little arm,.

llut the white pitcher wits empty. He
set it down witli a smothered oxoliuna.
ton of iuiiuttienoe, ami seizing the How
ing blue iHiured out a glass of cool, foam,
Ipg milk and drank it Then he walked,
out again.

KTherel" retorted Kitty. "He took
my pitcher after all."

"hut he tool: mine Hint."
"Don't be shabby. Tilly. If ever any-

thing was rejected your pitcher
U mine."

"Konseiuss, ICit! Uy all the rules of
love und war ha belongs to me."

"1 mean to have him, anyhow."
"I'll u about tlmt." said Tilly reso-

lutely.
Hiislil" cried Kitty. "Wlwt'n Uuiti

ijQin'e one giggling. It's Tom."
"No, it isn't. Tom has been sent up

to Spotawood farm for half a docen ducks

aAu

for Sunday's dinner. It's your guilty
conscience, Kit, that's all."

"I'll tell yo, mister," snid Tom, if
you'll promiso never to let on "who it
was, nnd if you'll gimmo that 'ero j'iuted
flshin' polo o' yourn as ye don't uso ho
more."

"1 don't think I enro much about your
news, Tom," said Mr. Hillard, who was
just settling himself for a morning's
sketching by tho river heights.

"Oh, but you will when you hear it,"
snid Tom. "Mother says, says she,
'Girls, you'd orter'd be ashamed of your-
selves.' And Kit Farrar sho said she
lrnowed your step, nnd Tilly Grey she
said sho 'lowed to marry a city feller
like you, and then thoy ngrcod to chance
It, And there was something about two
colored pitchers 1 don't rightly under-
stand that: but I ruther think yon fell to
Kitty's lot, nnd sho was awful tickled
and"

"Look hero, Tom," said Mr. Hillard,
leisurely turning over his tubes of qolor,
"don't It strike you that this is very like
telling tales out of school? It isn't like-
ly tho young Indies meant you to repeat
these littlo jokes!"

"But thoy was dead In earnest,"
wheezod Tom.

"Much yon know about it," said Hill-
ard. "No you can't havo tho rod.
Clear out, and romoinbor for the future
never to tattlo.

Tom Mix retired much discomfited
and Wayne Hillard began to paint, but
as he painted ho pondered,

"If I m really tho sportof battle, said
ho, "I ought to surrender myself at once.
Pretty little beauties thoy aro fair and
dark, liko a sunbeam and a shadow, side
by sidel

"How happy could I bo with either,
Wero t'other dear charmer away,

Kitty Farrar is my possessor, ch? 1 do
really think I ought to havo given that
young marplot the fishing rod after all."

Ho laughed as the idea grow in his
mind; yet moro and moro ho liked it.
Ho had noticed Kitty and Tilly oftener
than they had dreamed of. Ho knew
that Kitty was the clergyman's nioce,
nnd that Tilly's dead father had been a
colonel in tho civil war. Ho wa3 quite
awaro that thoy woro pretty and grace- -

r. . l ...,. i . i .,. .no, wiiu mvet't. iuw vuiues, unit a picutr-csqn- o

way of wearing flowers in theit
hair.

Thoy begun a joke," said ho to him
self, "I'll finish it!"

Kitty Farrar was spreading table nap
kins out lo bleach on tho grass beyond
the lawn tennis court. Tilly stood hold-
ing tho basket for her when Mr. Hill
ard approached. But the instant they
saw him a gentle ice of indescribable
dignity frozo around them. Thoy recog
nized his greeting as two young duch
esses might havo done.

1 can t do it. ho told himself, and
fell to talking about tho weather. How
ho wished that beapogmeo Tom had held
his tongue. But after that ho observed
Kitty quietly and often.

Sho is a violot in the shade," he
thought. "A dowdrop hiding from the
sun. Yes, 1 really think: l snail ask Her
to marry jncJmt I would. Jika.mi.Ihu.
clo Churchill to ieelier first."

Uncle Churchill arrived on tho scene
a handsomo middle aged lawyer, with

dark eyes and a shrewd mouth.
"Which is it?" said ho.
"Oh, you must decide that for your

self," laughed Wayne.

hill.
That's hardly fair." said Mr. Church- -

It's so important that you should be
entirely free from bias or prejudice,'
pleaded Wayne. "At tho end of a week
let mo know what you think."

At tho cud of the week Uncle Church
ill reported.

"It can only bo Tilly Groy.' said ho
She is porfect simply perfect!"
"Tilly Groy!" repeated Wayne. "She

is a very pretty girl, I admit; but as com'
narcd to Kitty Purrar

I can only say what I think, said
Undo Churchill. '

Take another week to consider it,''
said Hillard.

"I will," said Undo Churchill.
Kittv and Tilly, however, wero not

entirely unobservant of matters, and one
evemmr when Churchill and Ulliard m
turned from a day's fishing two stolid
German madchens were waiting at
table. The girls had gone home.

'Their follw wanted them," Mrs. Mix
snid regretfully.

'We'll follow them," said Mr. Ulliard
sotto voce.

An excellent idea!" paid Churchill
promptly.

Kitty Farrar sat ou the doorstep ot the
old house with n black kitten in her lap
when Mr. Hillard came up the walk
Sho colored liko a carnation.

"You see I have found you out," said
he. "Kitty, were you running away
from me?"

"Not not becauso I was afraid," an
swered variant Kitty.

"Woll, wherover you run for the
future l hhall follow." said ho, -- because
1 love vou. Kitty."

And it was not until the little diamond
rime that had been his mothers was
safelv fitted on her finger that he mis
chievously nlludqd to Tom's betrayal of

the state secret.
"You know." said he. "that I havo be

longed by right to you ever since I took
up the blue pitcher.

Kitty's eyes flashed.
"But you took up the whito pitcher

first!" said she. "Go back to Mitildn
Grey, if you please; 1 shan't detain
you."

"1 couldn't if 1 wanted to," eaid
Wayue. "Miss Grey (f bIio chooses is

to be my aunt. Besides, blue is my
oolor," with his eyes fixed on tho knot of
ribbon at Kitty's throat.

"Mr. Churchill is n very handsome
mau,
think T'lly fancies him. Oh, 1 am so
glad!"

"Let's walk over to the Grey farm
"ami oougmtulate them," said Hillard.

"But, cried Kitty, "we will neither
of us ever lie married if you dare ngain
to allude to the-i-t-he two pitchers."

"o, that we will pot!" said Tilly.
And Tom got the jointed fishing rod

after all. lie didn't deservo-it-, but what
sort of n world would this be if people
only got their deertl--Shirle- y Browne
In Fireside Companion.

Highest of all In Leavening Tower. U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
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Baking
Powder

SONGS WE USED TO SING.

SOME OLD MELODIES AND THEIR

LOCAL ASSOCIATIONS.

How and from Aiiom Cutiie "The Old
Oaken Docket," "I.lfu on Hie Ocean
Wave" nnd Other Familiar Verses.
I.lltlo Compensation for tho Authors.

lu a smnll and old fashioned but cozy
chop 'house, way down town, two veri-tab-

Bohemians snt tho other afternoon,
and over their pipes syxchanged recolloc-tiom- .

Their talk after a while touched
upon old familiar songs, many of which
possess peculiarly interesting local asso-
ciations.

"Now there's 'The Old Oaken Bucket,'
said one of tho Bohemians; "that song
had its birth up here in Dtiano street in
1817. Samuel Woodworth, a gifted but
oiTutie priutor, was living there at the
tlmo. Ono hot Bummer's day he wont
into his house and drank a glass of
wabir, remarking, 'that tasto's good, but
how I wish that I could drink just nt
this minute from the old oaken huckot
ou my father's farm,' Woodworth'e
wife remarked sympathetically, 'What
a poem could bo written ou that
thought! The printer pondored Tor a
minute, and sitting down at the nearest
table began to writo. Soon tho touching
verses beginning 'How dear to this heart
aro tho bcciios of my childhood' were
written. Soon aftorward tho worde
wero coupled with a melody composed
by Kiallmark for 'Araby's Daughter,'
and wero sung far and wide,"

" 'Woodman, Spare That Tiee,' is an-

other famous song, based on a local in
cident," said tho second Bohemian.
"Tho words wero written by Georgo P.
Morris, who lived in New York almost
nil his lifo and died here in 181. When
he was a boy. his homo was on a farm
not far from Bloomingdalc. Ho was
wont to play there under an old tree
planted by his grandfather.

"Many years after ho had- - left tho
farm and the property had passed out of
the hands of his family ho happened in
that neighborhood ono day, and saw a
man about to cut down tho old familiar
tree. Ho begged tho man to desist, and
receivod tho gruff response that the tree
would bring $10 for firewood." He gavo
tho man tho money and took n bond for
tho safo protection of tho tree. Soon
afterward ho wroto the noted song,
which was set to muslo by Henry

"You havo heard how 'A Lifo on tho
Ocean Wave' camo to bo written, I sup--
poser queried tho first stieaker, as ho
moistened his lips. "No? Well, it was
this way. Lpcs Sargent was walking
along tho edge of tho Battery ono bright
morning when tho numerous craft, danc
ing ou tho glistening water, brought to
his mmd a suggestion made to him some
time beforo by his friend, Henry Russell,
that ho write a marine song. Ho wrote
tho words of 'A Lifo on the Ocean Wave,'
and showed them to Georgo P. Morris,
Avhocjuiirkcd, L

tlo poem, but they would not do for a
song.

Soon afterward Russell met bargent
and asked him for- - tho verses. Taking
them to a music storo at Broadway and
Park Place, Russell went into a little
back room, seated himself at a piano nnd
in a few minutes composed tho air of the
famous song. Sargent never received a
cent for it, although tho sales of the song
were large.

" 'Ben Bolt,' you remember, was a
noted soug along about 1850," continued
the first Bohemian. "The original words
of that somt wero written In 1813 by Dr.
Thouuis Dunn English, of Philadelphia,
while mi a visit to Now York, and sent
us a gratuitous contribution to a mnga- -

zino edited by his friend N, 1". Willis.
Somo years af toward tho verses wero ro- -

peuted from memory to rielson tuieass,
a Now York Bohemian, who bet them to
music, adapting an old German soug,
Tho instantaneous success of 'Ben Bolt'
mado It a source of great profit to its
mihlishers, bnt Kneass died in poverty,
complaining that ho only received a trifle
lor his work. So far as is Known tne
writer of the original verses got nothin,

'But few writers of popular songs ever
made any money out of them, oracular- -

remarked the second Bohemian
There's tho familiar case of John How

ard Payne, a Now York boy, who wrote
Home, Sweet Uome' wliile starving in

an attic in fans, itio tong was to oe
sn in his oporu, 'Cl.tri, tho Maid of
Milan.' I'ayno never got anything for
it. and later in his lifo lie wrote to a
friend iu tills city; 'How often have 1

been in tho heart of Paris, Berlin, Lon
don ov miuiu oilier city, and havo heard
tiersons singing or hand organs playing
'Home, hweet llomo' without having a
shilling to buy myself tho next meal or a
nluco to lav my head

True, Paynes case was a patneiie
one, assented tJoiit'iiuan no. i, -- ims
there have boon Instances where song
writers made a Kreat deal of monoy nnd
did not know how to keep it. Tako the
experience of Stephen Collins Foster, for.
example. IIo produced uiu iveniucKy
Home.' 'Old Dog Tray,' 'Uid jjoiks at
Home,' 'Old Undo Ned' and scores of
other jiopul.tr songs for which ho re-

ceived largo Mims of money. It is a mat-

ter of record tltat more than 125,000
copies of 'Old Dog Tray were sold in
eitditeen months. Foster was a reckless.
hnnnv-uo-liick- y fellow. Some of his
most famous sougs were written on
brown wrapping jmper iu tho back part
af a downtown arocery iu this city. He
was taken sick hero and was convoyed
to a Iiocnitul, where ho died penniless
Jim. 18. lbOl.

"Annther niiiu who received large
said Kitty solemnly, "and 1 do BUU1 0r Imiiiey for his songs was Henry

C. Woik, of this city, tho author or
'Wake Nicodemua,' 'Marchlug Through
Ueorgia' and 'Grandfather's Clock.' The
sales of the last mentioned song were
enormous, and Work received, aJli.OOO iu
royalties on tlmt alone. -- rw ituit
Time.

No Inducement.
Freddie Let us broak this cup.
Little Johnnie No; it doesn't lielong

to a set. Bpoeli.

Cheap Literature.
Some idea of the quality of what i

known as "ix'iiu.v dreadful" literature in
England may be obtulnud from the state-

ment that a lady, the wife of a well
known phjeifian. hid occasion to oom-idai- n

m veral timiM that her cook- - neg
lected her dnty. Finally this negligence
Uikii... .uciuk that the M was
coninolled to haul her over tho oonls.

What win, hrr amazement ti be calmly
iuforuii-- I.., lb ; i 1; w "Until that she
was ! miii-- npi.-- n with the novel she
was willing i"i pupor that she
haa no i,r- - ... ntteirl tt- - her dutU'i in
the kitchen' 1 .U-- .S'ieJlU. .

Tho Usu of liowcrs.
Flowers aro-uso- d much nioro sensibly

than thoyVisod to lie. Tho nIAurd fash-
ion of loading a young woman down
with a dozen or moro lingo bonqnota,
every ono measuring from fifteen to
twenty inches across, is no longer in
vogue. Tho atrocious custom died of
its own inappropriatoness.

Jt is possible oven with tho most dell-cat- o

blossoms, which aro tho ossenco of
grace Jtnd refinement, to bo positively
vulgar. Tho largo corsago bouquets
which wero so popular for two or thret
years Beem to havo vanished, not to re-

appear, from tho very fact of their over- -

sizo and overuse, This is true as well ol
tho bunch of flowers for tho street dresf
as for tho ball toilet. Flowers aro not sc
worn beoiHtso of their wido and exag-
gerated uso when thoy got out of tht
hands of women of taste and refine-
ment into those of tho sort who bleach
their hair and daub their faces. The
fashionables now permit themselves onlj
a hunch of violets in tho spring, when a
craving for flowers cannot bo stifled.

Moro coloring is used in funeral flow-
ers than ever Iwfore. Set pieces aro nc
longer used. Loose flowers furnished bj
members of tho family aro tho only onee
considered appropriate. This is a sonsi-
bio departure Why should tho. still
waxen camellias and tho tuberose bo al-

ways used? To somo sensitive minds
these flowers nro so assoriated with deatt
that, soon at any time, they only recall
a scene of mourning. Flowers at a fu
neral nro intended to console the living
with their loving touch and gracioui
softening of tho grim outlines. There it
moro tenderness iu tho droop of one Lu
Franco roso than in forty stiff, modorouf
japonicas. Now York Ledger.

Tile l luli Learned to Walk.
Heurilc Dshl, oP Aalesund, Norway,

was a render and follower of Darwin.
Wishing to apply his theory of the

limit of adaptability of a species to it
environment, ho procured a honing
from 11 neighboring fjord and curned it
homo in a tub of sea witter. Ho renewed
the water dally for somo time, and grad
ually reduced the quantity, with so little
inconvenience to the horriivr that he
concluded that tho fish might iu time
learn to breathe air undiluted with
water, liko the cat and tho man.

It tnrned out as he expected, and the
water was finally turned out of the tut
of tho herring, never to be replaced oven
for bathing. Henrik next removed tht
fish from its tub and placed it on the
ground, whero it flopped about very awk
wardly at first, but soon learned to move
freely and rapidly.

Iu a little while the herring was able
to follow its master without difilculty.
and then it became his constant compati
ion abont the streets of the city. On 11

certain nnfortunate day Henrik hnd o&
cttsion to cross a dilapidated bridge
which spanned an arm of the horbor.

The horring coming gracefully along.
heedless of danger, now and iigain spring
ing at tho ephemera, for which it had
acquired au especial fondness, missed iti

water beneath nnd
est and Stream.

was drowned. For-

Caste In Southern Itidln.
The caste system is terribly strict.

The Pulleahs and Cnanekars (the lattei
the lowest of nil) are wretched creatures,
the former only being privileged to weal
a garment reaching to their knees and a
fillet on their heads, also to employ bar
bers. The Coanekars aro never allowed
to come near the town, and even in the
villages, when thoy come to buy rice,
Col. Dmry has seen them deposit the

paces in head.

and distance;
shopkeeper would como ont, put down
tho nee, tako up the money ana with
draw, when tho poor slave would take
possession of his purchase, lwenty
yards is the prescriuoti uistonco tnai
must always be maintatneit between n

low canto person and one of it higher.
But when a Brahmin conies along the
road tho peoplo scatter on both sides tc
make way for tho purer Mpeo
tator.

Heading and Crossing tho Legs
Men often cross their legs at public

meetings because they go there to listen
or to bo entertained. They are not the
factors iu tho performance, and thoy onil

any

In- -

his

himself, and
perusalsame

tents is recreation to htm, body
aeain seeks its relaxation
When man is reading newspaper and
waitinct for his are al
ways crossed, as as the
fast is ready he paper aside,
straightens out table,
and turns his whole mlna on the
ot the day. St. Louis Republic.

Say "Thank
suiinoso you do friend good

and so busy enjoying its
he iroes off in hurry and for-

sets say "Thank yon, are likely
to to next try my nana

look tho orchard. ingratiiuue
of parents with children

and God man
would hurl "Thanks awfully" at me
than keen dumb. Even
and slang thanks are better than utter
discourtesy and

Journal.

Greeley's llano.
It is said that friend once found

Horace Greeley o'clock in tho morn
at the close of long, hard day's

with heap
before him, which he

ed to answer
"This you need for sleep," urged

his friend. "Why you reply to theni?"
"They seiid stamps," an-

swered piteously, in his voioe; "I

The largest fee ever ecotcn
was that ot guineas

to tho lord advocate with brief

fee 800 guineas court of hessious
case then highest fee in

It is few

liave supplied by Anie.ricin
inilliimairiw, Mr. Kennedy and Mr.
WinMiia. it Is equally that

tht-i- u hart actions
Truth.

oar the
Carbon Advocated

i All the News ll

WEEKS

A blacklnc box One in the eye.

100 Ladles Wonted.
And 100 tneti to mil at druggist;, for

free package of Lane's tflinily Medicine,
the great root and licib remedy, disco veerd
by Dr Ime while iu the Rocky moun-
tains. For diseases of the blood, liver and
kidneys it is (motive cure. For constipa-
tion tind clearing up the it does
wonders. Children like it. K
praiMS it. Large-siz- package, AO rents.
At drinulBlV.

The patient horse lias endured for
but the patient wagon has been known
only since the Introduction of the ambu
lance.

Slilloli's Consumption Cure,
This Is bennid Question the most success

ful Cough Mrdictns wo have ever sold,
few doses Invariably enre tho worst cases
of cough, croup, llronchltls, whlleit's
wonder. r.l success in ine cureol i;oimimD- -
llon Is without parallel the of
medicine. Since it's first discovery It ha
been sold on guarantee, (est. which no
oilier medicine can stand. If you ''have
cough we earnestly ask ou to try It.
Price 10 cents, cents, and $1.00; If
Vour luncs arc sore, chest or back lame,
use Shiloh's Porous Sold at
lllcry's or Thomas' drug stores.

She (at the piano) I how do
you enjoy that refrain?" lie "Very
much. Tho mote you refrain the better
like it."

Ilileklen'H
Tho 11K.ST Halve lu the world for outs,

sorus. ulcers, jtalt feier sores, tetter.
hamls, chilblains corns and all' skin

ami posmciy cures piles, or no pay
tiiiaruuiceti itiuive sans

factioii, or money refunded. Price 23 centsper
box. For sale by 1IKI1H1I drnculst,

Speak lovingly, my dear girl. If you
should have to eat your own you
know, they'd taste all the better for being
sweet.

livery Should Have It.
Is not always comenient to call physician

for every hltle ailment. Having tied Oil
In the house you lurte Ph)slclau always at
hand; kills itheuinatlsm, Xeuralgla, Burns,
llrulses and all Aches mid Price 2Scts.

There ate few Ihines In life ot which we may
be certain, hut this of them, Pan-Tin- a

Couulinnil Consumption Cure has no equal for
I'oiikIis, Colds and Consumption. Price 25 and

cents at Thomas' Drug Store.

He "The are not all dead jet."
Sho "That's as true as vou live." And

couldn't understand' why she empha-
sized the "you."

Nerve, mut Liver Pills.
All important discovery. Thev act on

tliu liver, btoiiuicli and bowels through the
A new principle. They speedly

emu biliousness, taste, torpid liver, piles
and .Splendid for men, women

children. Smallest, mildest, surest. 30
for 2." cents. free at T. D.

Thomas . F. Ilicrvs Drins Store.

Cuinso ".laysmlth Is penurious, isn't
he?" Fangle should say he wal He
won't even laugh at joke unless It li at
some one clso's expense."

Sensible
use Kemp's llalsam the Throat and

l.uiiKs. curliiK more rases oruomtns, uoias
Asthma, croup- anu an inroai
Luuk i than any other nieuicine.. ins
proprietor has authorized any druggist togirs

oii Sample llollle to
inciii minis gicnt iciueuy.
ami SI.

convince yoU' uiv
eoc

He was from far
nil he vows in sighs.

he dropped his "h's"
ll'hy, tho maiden dropped her eye

Its Weight In (laid.
vim r...-- vour annetite

price twenty front of tho shop and aro troubled dlJ7iness of the

retire to certain the lousnessor.)KK?iF'lf?l"Hta- -

reing.

his

under

I'd

ooor

laior win euro ou. iriai sue uuuies urc.
a una Lmiivii nli sielim N'ew Vnrk'advises

all Ills patients that suiter with roughs' and
olils use ran-- 1 nut eouitii anu wmsuinpiiuu

: and &o cents. Trial uoines iree
ihomas Drugstore.

I.trge Bottles

loved
whllo

Worth

will;

A learned writer declares that butter
was unknown lo the ancients. This makes
It harder than, ever to account for th
fiayir of some we tasted.

pocll.
. 111.... I...... Il.ii.u. Im, anrt nnln.11.IIISHIUII iwiik,

ful sickness loiotinst health un epoch in
iiiullfH of the Indliidiial. remarkable
event ensured III the memory and thepgency
uherebv t lie good Health lias ueeu aiiaiueu

luteluliy iienee inui mucu
fleard lu praise of liieclrlc Hitters. 80 many
feel lliey owe llieir lestoraiiou. ,. , .,urI,,.., Tnnle. vou

naturally place themselves in the most ure Doubled with disease of Kidneys, Liver
of long short standing you willknown or Stomach, oreomfortable position nameiy, suu.,y ,1M feiU., Uy ,,sol)f Kleetrlc lilttrrs. Sold

leaning well back in their chairs and ai joe. and Si per bottle at Itebcr's Drug Store,
crossing their legs. A man nlmost ;

variably crosses legs when lie rends a i skjiieih 1 an tun.
newspaper, but is more apt to lie down ,.mumKN. not be aeg-
when he reads a book. lie reads the i,.,wi. colds lu Hie head ami sutintes lirug oa
paper, of course, to inform but catmih lung affections. F.lyis Jia

euresiit onec, 11 pert ectly sat e. ami It easl y
of itsthe time the conat

and
position of

a n
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but soon lireaK
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Cream m
Is

iiprlleit lulu the nostrils. It also cures catarrh,
the worst cases jleldlug to tt.

Judge "Have jou eycr seen the pris
oner at the bar?" ICitness "Never, your
honor; but I've seen him when I strongly
suspected he'd been at It."

A Itilby Saved.
Sim Iilrtl. mv hadv had running sores

all over his head", and doctors taidthat
ho tutifct die, for lliey could not iteai mem.
I everything 1 ever heard ofj but it
was no good. He got so bad that would
not uiirt-e- My husband's sister told me to

iry Sulphur Hitters as she had gresffaltb.
in" them. 1 a bottle and' the sores
cmiuieiiced to heal. After using two bot- -

on somebodyat can get breath (Cs the sores all lienlcd and I
before he eats his cherries sidernl my IkiIi.v saved. Mother, Concord,

great
man.

conventional

ingraiiiuue.
Lewiston

8

work, applications for
autocrraiihs

do
mo

threecentsl"

his

V52

complexion

I

uiupuous,

constipation

i

he

The silent majority is not the popular
side.

They All Vailed.
The fid'owlHg letter from Mr. W. A.

Thuiuaun, Columbus, Wis., Is peculhvrly

IntercalliiK: "My wife?' wtys he, "has been

treated for her head, stomach and nervont
pruktralioii by three doctors In New York,
two iu Chiciigo, one in Philadelphia, one in
Cincinnati, nnd at the large inslitute in
llutlalo for monlli. They all fulled.

But one Isdlle of Dr. Miles Restorative

Nerine helped her wonderfully." Thit
should be used III all headaches, hackachet,
change-- i ufe life, nerv- us dUliitUiw", fill,
rlictiniatl.iu. etc. Ask at T. D. Thomas'
and W. K. Bierv's driif! store for a free

trial bottle and Dr. Miles' new book tn
the Nerves, ami Heart.

the recent adion with reference to the "Kvcuse t from being a king," ttrairkt
Murthly estates, live hundred guinea . iarrIiijllrE relaraih. Your head is
was the fee at first sent, but this to .hould neiernuninduce his tCle0, newspaper
not enough to
leave his dnties iu parllameut. ftoMUvntorttoltouritiutte-time- ,

and upward" should be the motto.warda the lord advooate received ,1

of in
till known

Scotland. curious both
sliould been

curious
their the

veryone
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'von .""Id rt your own !p ihwurt
an ..nlir .irrv 0,agoiMlHt,lrlM 7 would

be svtMaul at il a ansa of dual, dandruff,

and daaii atMu.tlMresM aoanUtl.. TJi

btwt and ivoat popular preparation for

. l.aaiBg the scalp it Ayer's lltlr Vigor


